
10 Activities to Promote a 

Love of the Sound & 

Feel of Words

Emergent Literacy:
Fun with Language



Speaking, along with listening, reading, and writing, 

comprise the language arts, or emergent literacy. 

Although it is the component that seems to receive the 

least attention, Gay Su Pinnell, an expert in early 

childhood literacy, has written that oral language is 

“the foundation of literacy learning.”

It is true that children typically begin speaking –

without a lot of help from us – when they’re toddlers. 

But unless they have many opportunities to 

experience language and its rhythms, volumes, 

tempos, and textures in a variety of ways, they may 

never come to love the sound of language.

When children speak, chant, and sing, they practice 

enunciating or pronouncing words, some familiar and 

some not so familiar. Singing songs that they love 

broadens their vocabulary and acquaints them with 

literacy concepts such as rhyming. Also, as children 

are exposed to the cadence of language and to 

physical expressions of that cadence, they become 

able to internalize the rhythm of words when reading 

and writing.



Language Activities

#1

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star

Discuss the meaning of the 

words twinkle and diamond with 

your child and point out the 

rhyming words in the song (star

and are, high and sky). Then 

sing this longtime favorite with 

her:

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

How I wonder what you are!

Up above the world so high,

Like a diamond in the sky.

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

How I wonder what you are!

Invite your child to create 

actions to go with the lyrics!



Say the following sentences and point to the 

appropriate body part(s). Have your child 

complete the sentences by calling out their 

answers.

• I see with my __________.

• I hear with my __________.

• I smell with my __________.

• I walk with my __________.

• I talk with my __________.

• I taste with my __________.

• I touch with my __________.

• I shrug with my __________.

• I think with my __________.

• I shampoo my __________.

• I brush my __________.

• I blink my __________.

Once your child is succeeding at this activity, 

eliminate the pointing to make it a listening activity.

Language Activities

#2

Naming Body Parts



Recite the following nursery rhyme, breaking it 

into small pieces and clapping one clap per 

syllable as you say the words.

May had a little lamb,

Little lamb, Little lamb.

Mary had a little lamb,

Its fleece was white as snow.

Pause after each word or set of words so your 

child can repeat what you did. For example, clap 

twice as you say “Ma-ry” and invite your child to 

mimic you. Clap twice again as you say “had a,” 

which your child repeats. Continue this pattern 

throughout the nursery rhyme.

Language Activities

#3

Echo



Make up a list of rhyming words in advance. Then say 

one of those words to your child; for example, you 

might say bat. Invite your child to repeat the word and 

to perform an action to depict it. (Keep in mind that she 

might pretend to swing a bat, or she might flap her 

wings like the other kind of bat.)

Continue this process with other words that rhyme with 

the first word you’ve used. Possibilities here include 

cat, hat, mat, rat, and sat.

Language Activities

#4

A Time for Rhyme



Invite your child to say his whole name out loud. Next, 

ask him to whisper his name, followed by shouting his 

name. Finally, invite him to sing his name.

Once your child is familiar with this game, tell him that 

for this activity, walking is the movement that goes 

along with the speaking voice. Brainstorm with him 

about what movements might go with each of the other 

three voices. For example, they might determine that 

tiptoeing goes with whispering, stomping goes with 

shouting, and dancing goes with singing. Next, call out 

on of the types of voice and invite your child to say his 

name in that voice while doing the corresponding 

movement.

Language Activities

#5

A Voice for Every Occasion



Talk to your child about the sounds of a 

cough, sneeze, yawn, hiccup, giggle, and 

snore.

Then say the words, one at a time, and invite 

her to say it as well and then act out the 

selected word.

Language Activities

#6

Body Sounds



Calming Activities

#7

Just Like It Sounds

The term used to describe words that sound like 

what they mean is onomatopoeia, and that’s what 

this activity explores.

Present the following words to your child, one at a 

time, inviting him to say the word as they do the 

action.

• boom

• plop

• wobble

• swish

• whoops

• splash

• quack

• hop

• drip

• squeak



The notes of the musical scale (do-re-mi-fa-so-

la-ti-do) may seem to be about music only, but 

singing these notes helps children learn to 

enunciate as it also familiarizes them with 

vowels.

Invite your child to echo what you sing as clearly 

as they can, as you sing one note at a time.

Once your child knows the scale well and can 

sing it alone with you, ask him to place his hands 

on his lap and to raise them a little higher with 

each note.

Language Activities

#8

Do-Re-Mi



It isn’t until children can ‘decode” letters 

(understand that letters represent something) 

and spell that they can read and write 

successfully. This fun, familiar song can help 

toward that goal.

Sing the song with your child.

There was a farmer had a dog,

And Bingo was his name-o.

B-I-N-G-O,

B-I-N-G-O,

B-I-N-G-O,

And Bingo was his name-o.

For the next round, substitute a clap for the letter 

B. Continue, substituting one more clap for one 

more letter with each repeat, until all the letters 

have been replaced by claps.

Language Activities

#9

B-I-N-G-O



Sing this old favorite with your child:

Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O

And on that farm he had a [cow], E-I-E-I-0

With a [moo-moo] here, and a [moo-moo] there

Here a [moo], there a [moo]

Everywhere a [moo-moo].

Old MacDonald had a far, E-I-E-I-O.

Substitute a new animal with a familiar sound 

with each succeeding verse and have your child 

also act out the movements the animal might 

make!

Language Activities

#10

Old MacDonald



Below are books I’ve written. Click on the images to 

check them out. 

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1605546968/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=movinlearn-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1605546968&linkId=75981d61f1bc09f14dee0ca93b1e319c
https://www.amazon.com/Early-Elementary-Children-Moving-Learning-ebook/dp/B00G1SDKQG/ref=sr_1_6?keywords=MOVING+AND+LEARNING+RAE+PICA&qid=1583429726&s=books&sr=1-6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1974637670/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=movinlearn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1974637670&linkId=a7ec713694b016546924b947cc992fc2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1483381846/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1483381846&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20&linkId=VJYREHYHMHUFALUM
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1605542679/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1605542679&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1605542687/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1605542687&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20


Below are books I’ve written.  Click on the images to 

check them out. 

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES

Language Activities

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590563/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590563&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876592817/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876592817&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876592442/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876592442&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590067/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590067&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590555/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590555&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0876590091/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0876590091&linkCode=as2&tag=movinlearn-20


Below is merchandise that is available in my store. Click on each 

item for description and price. Check out other items, including 

tank tops, hoodies, bags,  cell phone cases and more by clicking 

the link below. 

Click Here To See All Items.

Choose from two quotes to put on any product.

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES
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https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all


Below is merchandise that is available in my store. Click on each 

item for description and price. Check out other items including 

shirts, hoodies, bags,  cell phone cases & more by clicking the link 

below. 

Click Here To See All Items.

Click on the images below to check them out. 

CHECK OUT OUR 
OTHER RESOURCES
CHECK OUT OUR 

OTHER RESOURCES

C:\Users\Margaret\Desktop\play_quote.png

C:\Users\Margaret\Desktop\play_quote.png
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https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/all
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=757&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-757-39&appearance=37&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/play+quote-A5d94c74fb4b8c74a03ba2855?productType=773&sellable=zrd94OLNwVUEpG8oXBL1-773-39&appearance=37&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=949&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-949-32&appearance=5&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=1441&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-1441-33&appearance=817&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/neck-up+quote-A5d94c6ec136151713c3c695e?productType=1157&sellable=0X257Qb1Xnt8yXzk2q02-1157-33&appearance=370&size=29
https://www.raepica.com/early-childhood-education-shop-merchandise/#!/play+quote-A5d94c74fb4b8c74a03ba2855?productType=1158&sellable=zrd94OLNwVUEpG8oXBL1-1158-33&appearance=231&size=29


JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

RAE PICARAE PICA
Rae Pica has been an early childhood education consultant 

since 1980. Dedicated to developing and education the 

whole child, Rae is the author of 21 books, including What If 

Everybody Understood Child Development?: Straight Talk 

About Bettering Education and Children’s Lives and Acting 

Out!: Avoid Behavior Challenges with Active Learning 

Games & Activities.

Rae is a former adjunct instructor for the University of New 

Hampshire and is currently a blogger, online course creator, 

and popular keynote speaker. The National Association for 

Young Children, the National Association for Family Child 

Care, state WIC organizations, Eric Jensen’s Learning 

Brain Expo, universities and colleges, and education 

conferences, resource and referral agencies, and schools in 

46 states and Canada are among those who have invited 

Rae to address their groups. 

https://www.facebook.com/raepicaconsulting/
https://twitter.com/raepica1
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rae-pica-27b6714
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-d20r_dzRuJdQ7J0TEZOMQ
https://in.pinterest.com/raepica/

